
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Terra Madre Salone del Gusto 2020 

Reloaded 

Terra Madre Salone del Gusto will go ahead in 2020, with a 
new and profoundly different dimension in response to Covid-
19. For six months starting from October 8, the event will 
involve the 160 countries of the Slow Food network through a 
mix of digital technology, diffuse physical events and 
innovative formats. The most important event dedicated to 
good, clean and fair food, the environment and food politics 
organized by Slow Food, the Piedmont Region and the City of 
Turin will not be stopped, and reaffirms its commitments to 
shaping the future of food.  [Find out more] 

Rolls of Costardelle: A Slow 
Food Cook’s Alliance Recipe 

 
Adriana Sirone, from the 
Casa&Putìa restaurant in 
Sicily (Italy), talks about the 
costardella, the main 
ingredient in this month's 
recipe. Find out how to 
prepare these rolls of 
Costardelle enriched by Slow 
Food Presidia and Ark of 
Taste products.  
[Find out more] 
 

JOIN US DONATE 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3d6TDd6%26B%3d9W%26o%3dXAd2%26E%3dCVAZA%26P%3diJ2Kt_HYxQ_Si_MRsX_Wg_HYxQ_RnOfHz6n1lMfIiGpDm9fBoPtJw.8pC_zvTp_0AfD_zvTp_0Au5zMb-Ci9s5-6b1i16mEv0-e5t-BvI2J-3Z0e-s5tJb4m9_sqau_36%26l%3d%26Dt%3dQAV8UHZ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3d6TDd6%26B%3d9W%26o%3dXAd2%26E%3dCVAZA%26P%3diJ2Kt_HYxQ_Si_MRsX_Wg_HYxQ_RnOfHz6n1lMfIiGpDm9fBoPtJw.8pC_zvTp_0AfD_zvTp_0Au5zMb-Ci9s5-6b1i16mEv0-e5t-BvI2J-3Z0e-s5tJb4m9_sqau_36%26l%3d%26Dt%3dQAV8UHZ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3dIWGYI%26E%3dBR%262%3daDYE%26H%3dFQNcD%26K%3dvM5F7_Kbsd_Vl_Heva_Rt_Kbsd_UqJsK3114oHsLlB3Gp4sErK7Mz.33F_3qgs_C6sG_3qgs_C6883Ho-Fl468-1o4l41zHy5-r8w-79L5E-FcCZ-68wEo7p4_6tdp_F9%26o%3d%2697%3dTDQKXKU
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dRXQZR%26F%3dLS%26A%3dbNZN%26I%3dPRWdN%26L%3d5NEGF_Lltm_Wv_Inwk_S3_Lltm_V1NJQ.DCBQ1FB8.xF0_Lltm_V1IBF7J-B0-xFFNvI197C2-5-DCBQ-1FB8-x2x5vFBED-29F42A7z-I274G2_Lltm_V1%265%3d%266M%3dLTNaPaR
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dDV0cD%26D%3d5V%26w%3dZ7c0%26G%3d9UIb7%26O%3dqLxJ_1sWt_B3_vubr_60_1sWt_A81Q6.KpI68sIm.5sG_1sWt_A8nIrFyM_1sWt_B8-w92KmIw_JUwY_UhK47vS5j3e_27wMrGr_LZuT_Wje6aCW5aAbeaB85hKT8w1gBcLZ8YD%266%3d%26mM%3d0U5aDb9
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3d9VHc9%26D%3dCV%26r%3dZEc5%26G%3dGUDbE%26O5e3m%3dlL6Jw_JcwT_Um_LUub_Vj_JcwT_Tr8sFmNi.KxI181Ih.51G_vset_68qH_vset_68%26p%3d%26Cw%3dSEUAWLY


 

 
 

Slow Food Live is a skill-share series hosted by Slow Food USA, featuring simple 

how-to sessions with folks in our network, empowering people to learn about and 

try myriad activities, from making sourdough starter to keeping bees. 

[Find out more] 
 

 

 

Ongoing atrocities on 

Brazil’s indigenous 

peoples are a profound 

menace to their 

existence, livelihood 

and wellbeing. 
 

Indigenous peoples are the 
most efficient preservers of 
the world’s biodiversity and 
this is particularly true for 
Brazil’s indigenous reserves 
that hold the most pristine 
parts of the rainforest in the 
world. The struggle to 
protect their land from illegal 
mining and logging in the 
region has been brutal and 
bloody, and it has been 
alleged that the Jair 
Bolsonaro government is 
using the pandemic as a 
smokescreen to continue 
illegal activities of 
deforestation and land 
grabbing. [Find out more] 

COVID-19 and the 
state of food 
security in Africa 

 
As COVID-19 continues to 
leave devastating effects in 
many countries around the 
world, many people 
especially from the 
developing nations are 
shifting their focus from the 
fatal effects of the pandemic 
to the threats it poses on their 
daily supply of food. This 
effect is greatly felt among the 
urban population majority of 
whom work in the informal 
sector and depend on daily 
casual income meaning that 
they live every day on their 
ability to afford a daily meal. 

 

[Find out more] 

30 years of Slow 
Living in Isera 
Mountains 

 
This year’s lockdown was 
not new for many. If you live 
in the mountains, like Agata 
and Leszek Rozanski, you 
are isolated by choice. They 
live in Kopaniec village (~300 
res.) in Isera Mountains, 
Lower Silesia region, south-
west Poland. Living here is 
harder than living in towns or 
lowlands: rough climate 
makes gardening tough, wild 
animals eat your crops 
(competing with them is not 
the point), water vanishes 
the same as the sun, and you 
have a surplus of damp and 
cold. 

[Find out more] 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dJa9ZJ%26I%3d4S%263%3de6ZF%26L%3d8ROg6%26L%3dwQwG8_OTte_Zd_IfzS_Su_OTte_YiJ1Lz74LgL88.rIv_OTte_YiJ1Lz-74Lg-CxSh_IfzS_Su%26A%3d%26lJ%3dFZ4XJg2p8d8
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dNZSfN%26H%3dNY%267%3ddPfJ%26K%3dRXSfP%26R%3d1PGMB_Nnzi_Yx_Ojym_Yy_Nnzi_X3TFS.FI8S3L80.zL6_Nnzi_X3L7CBF7C-xQAKzFCE2P-8J-yOtV6IB-EAA28t7xC2K8QF-MxKCIxO-xOx-7-CO8BBR70-0B77zB-CK-GExEE-BGEFQxJzB-5EIB5E5L80-xKw-S2I582F7C_Exlv_OC%26w%3d%26EF%3dXLWTbSa
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3d6XOb6%26F%3dJU%26o%3dbLb2%26I%3dNTAdL%26N%3diNCIt_LjvQ_Wt_KRwi_Ug_LjvQ_VyPxQ.BEpQyHp8.vHn_LjvQ_Vy6pP27-2c-tGe-N18-tNtMf-Iy-9pIw-Lf74b5tDKjNH-Bo-5yKj7t_KRwi_Ug%268%3d%262L%3d2WJZ6dN
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=A%3dMZHgM%26H%3dCZ%266%3ddEgI%26K%3dGYRfE%26S%3dzP6NA_Nc1h_Ym_Piyb_Zx_Nc1h_XrUES.5J7SrM70.oM5_Nc1h_XraR-Uq90O-1D-AH1U-4E8G6C-uL-1OqPs-I9s7m1S6PmG6O_4ykv_DD%26v%3d%26E5%3dYKWIcRa


   
 

Family Farming on 
Old Providence is a 
Must 

 
Family farming is a tradition 
on the islands of Providencia 
and Santa Catalina in the 
Colombian Caribbean, and 
the Sjogreen Brown family is 
an example of this. 
Guendolin Sjogreen Brown, 
the eldest daughter of Mr. 
Radiga and Mrs. Ines, 
highlights the importance of 
growing our own food at 
home. The cultivation, 
transformation, and 
consumption of many of their 
foods make up the daily life of 
this family and represents a 
fundamental part of their 
culture and tradition. 

 
 

[Find out more] 

Learning in 
Lockdown and 
Planning for a 
Brighter Future: 
Slow Food 
Macedonia 

The entire Slow Food 
network across the Balkans 
was supposed to be 
gathering in Bitola, North 
Macedonia, to celebrate its 
rich heritage of food 
biodiversity and to tackle the 
many challenges the region 
faces with regards to further 
integration in Europe and its 
sustainable rural 
development. This event 
would have been a great 
opportunity to showcase the 
growth and achievements of 
our network in North 
Macedonia. 

[Find out more] 

Slow Tegucigalpa 
Gastronómica in 
Honduras: Connects 
Nursing homes with 
Fresh Food 

Members of Slow Food 
Honduras Tegucigalpa 
Gastronómica, the first 
Convivium in Honduras C.A., 
have created the campaign 
called “Slow Food 
Solidarity". Thanks to all the 
donations received by the 
people who support the Slow 
Food philosophy, they have 
made purchases from local 
producers in their area; then 
donating these great 
products of the land and the 
Honduran hands to the 
Nursing Homes for the 
Elderly of the city of 
Tegucigalpa. 

[Find out more] 

 

 
 

Black Lives Matters: an open 
letter to the Slow Food 
Community 

 
"There can be no food sovereignty without 
social justice." The open letter written after 
George Floyd's death and in response to the 
protests that broke out across the country that 
Slow Food USA is addressing to all local, 
regional and national Slow Food 
organizations. Always on the side of all the 
oppressed, discriminated against and 
unrecognized communities that, in the USA 
and around the world, suffer the pain of a 
struggle that is consumed every day. 

[Find out more] 
 
 
 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dFUScF%26C%3dNV%26y%3dYPcB%26F%3dRUKaP%26O%3dsKGJ4_Inwa_Tx_Lbtm_Vq_Inwa_S3Q8N.FFzN3Iz5.zIx_Inwa_S30lD6F0-7xLx0AA-zE-BFo-GEI7019y42-C5l2x4-2-0O4K_Eudq_O0%26o%3d%260F%3dUDRTYKV
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dNYAfN%26G%3d6Y%267%3dc8fJ%26J%3d0XSe8%26R%3d1OyMB_MVzi_Xf_OjxU_Yy_MVzi_WkTFR.xI8RkL89.hL6_MVzi_WkIx6wK2Il-F7-Gt049tT7-6sA-9GfK7DsD-8t6fyJw-8-uMnD1OjO-yPyRA0-xI8R-kL89-r8v0iL7Df_OjxU_Yy%269%3d%26nP%3dJX6dNe0
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dIXHfI%26F%3dCY%262%3dbEfE%26I%3dGXNdE%26R%3dvN6M7_Lczd_Wm_Oewb_Yt_Lczd_VrTAQ.5I3QrL38.oL1_Lczd_VrPzI9-QsA70wAmI45-s87N4L2IyFq5-uK-v8o5mIzA9LmP-qIzKs76P-2O4PwHs-E3GqP-AC6E-tLqPv-01Lr_Lczd_Vr%26A%3d%26wM%3dCZEaGgI
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3d9TDb9%26B%3d9U%26r%3dXAb5%26E%3dCTDZA%26N%3dlJ2Iw_HYvT_Si_KUsX_Uj_HYvT_RnLpE59sElNw1.wKk_HYvT_Rn5p1kD-p948w-CiMx5z_KUsX_Uj%264%3d%26qL%3d5S4e1i9Z9ZC


 

 

Sign the Eci: Save Bees and 
Farmers! 

 

European agriculture is reaching a dead end. 
Day by day, the biological diversity that 
underpins our food systems is disappearing. 
With our European Citizens’ Initiative, we call 
on the European Commission to support an 
agricultural model that allows farmers and 
biodiversity to thrive in harmony. 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 

EU’s Common Agricultural 
Policy: Key Things You Should 
Know 

 
The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is 
one of the oldest EU’s policies. It was 
introduced in 1962 to increase agricultural 
production, ensure food security, protect 
farmers’ quality of life and stabilize markets 
while maintaining reasonable prices for 
consumers. 

[Find out more] 

 

 

Slow Food Launches CINE 
Project to Support Cinemas, 
Rebuild Social Relationships 
and Promote Environmental and 
Food Culture 

Promoting film in communities where cinemas 
don’t exist or are disappearing, focusing on 
their ability to serve as venues for cultural 
and social aggregation, while sowing the 
seeds of environmental and food culture 
among younger generations: That’s the 
objective of Cinema communities for 
Innovation, Networks and Environment 
(CINE). [Find out more] 

 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3d0YIf0%26G%3dDY%26s%3dcFf6%26J%3dHXEeF%26R%3dmO7Mx_MdzU_Xn_OVxc_Yk_MdzU_WsT2R.6ItRsLt9.pLr_MdzU_WsPfQr-9j06-CfMzBwN_5xXu_EC%26i%3d%26D6%3dX88f6nVJbEZ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dFTJZF%26B%3dES%26y%3dXGZB%26E%3dIRKZG%26L%3dsJ8G4_Heta_So_Ibsd_Sq_Heta_RtN8M.7CzMtFz4.qFx_Heta_Rt66I-qFxC3E-l760nKzK6HoC-1Ez0nO-y602l1o-Jv0y77-PzK-79zKz5-vD3N_3qgq_C6%26r%3d%2604%3dQGRHUNV
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=A%3dEVDgE%26D%3d9Z%26x%3dZAgA%26G%3dCYJbA%26S%3drL2N3_JY1Z_Ui_PauX_Zp_JY1Z_TnU7O.1JyOnMy6.kMw_JY1Z_TnN271Q-27tCkKm_PauX_ZpKtM7-8wMn-DiS9k3ix5pC3-5qLo-HzMt7kR_2sax_B8%26l%3d%26G3%3dSAYGWHc


 
 
 

Slow Food Presidia Pumpkin Seeds, Yucatan, Mexico 
 
 

Such is the case of Don Manuel, a farmer by tradition, producer of the community of the 
Presidia of the pumpkin seeds, who inherited the milpa from his father and uses native seeds 
that have been cultivated in the Yucatan peninsula for at least 4,000 years. Don Manuel 
works long hours under the rays of the sun hoping that Chaac (God of rain) will allow him to 
have a good harvest year. After several months of work, he harvests so that, in collaboration 
with his family and colleagues, they process the seed to give it added value. The seeds are 
roasted, peeled by hand and then packaged. This activity has allowed them to significantly 
increase their income and today they are motivated to keep going. 
Video made by tripinyourshoes.com [Find out more] 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Discover our colorful 
network on Instagram 
and share your ideas 

with us 
by tagging 

 
@slowfoodinternation 

al 
#slowfood 

#FoodforChange 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1QQ79mFFTtc
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3d8VMe8%26D%3dHX%26q%3dZJe4%26G%3dLWCbJ%26Q%3dkLALv_JhyS_Ur_NTug_Xi_JhyS_TwSzO.wKq6rVlG5AvD6SiG60.fG4_NTug_Xi75_NTug_XiK3Kz-86Kg-H9Av7d3rAuEd_JhyS_TwUx5rPdF-7AqA5OxDr-LxE7GlF-0Ah60_NTug_Xi%266%3d%26zO%3d4UHc8bL
http://tripinyourshoes.com/
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3dDW9eD%26E%3d4X%26w%3da6e0%26H%3d8WIc6%26Q%3dqMwL2_KTyY_Vd_NZvS_Xo_KTyY_UiS6P.iKw7dVrHqA2ErSoHr0.lHp_NZvS_Xo8q_NZvS_XoLoK6-9rKm-IuA27j4dBgEj_KTyY_UiU46dPjG-sAwBqO4Ed-L4FsGrG-vAn7v_NZvS_Xo%267%3d%26lO%3d0V4cDc8

